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003 - REINSPECTION REQUIRED

35870 FIR ST, YUCAIPA, CA 92399

PR0007018

MOSQUITO AND VECTOR CONTROL - Poultry Ranch Permit ALL

 40K989 City of Yucaipa - MMP violation

Inspector Comments: Compliance Date: Not Specified

Reference  -  CCR - 216

Not In Compliance

Description:  This poultry ranch has the following violation(s) to be corrected in order to be in compliance with the City of Yucaipa Ordinance Number 216.

 40K040 Disposal - Dead Poultry

Inspector Comments: Observed dead chicken containers with holes on the side and a wooden lid that left 

gaps from the top. Provide fly-tight containers that prevent fly breeding.

Comply by: 6/12/2015

Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0920 (d)(1)

Not In Compliance

Description:  Dead poultry shall be removed from the cages at least once a day and immediately disposed of by one of the following methods:

      (A)     Placed in a fly-tight container or structure for proper off-site removal and removed from the premises at least weekly. Containers shall be kept clean 

to prevent fly breeding.

      (B)     Placed in a disposal pit of approved construction.

 40K084 Maintenance - Water Systems

Inspector Comments: Observed multiple leaks from water cups throughout the ranch. Observed a larger 

amount of water leaks when the sprinkler system is turned on. Repair leaks so that they do not leak upon the 

manure and feed.

Observed multiple wet spots in manure with no lime or larvicide being used.

Comply by: 6/25/2015

Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0920 (a)(2)

Not In Compliance

Description:  All watering and cooling systems shall be so installed to prevent backflow and so maintained that they do not overflow, splash, or leak upon 

manure and feeds.

 40K142 Operations - Chemical

Inspector Comments: Observed the pesticide log with only the name of the chemical. Ensure to include how 

much pesticide, what houses were treated, and the area treated.

Comply by: 6/12/2015

Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0920 (e)(2)

Not In Compliance

Description:  Whenever necessary, the fly population on the ranch shall be chemically controlled to prevent nuisances. Larviciding shall be kept at a 

minimum. Appropriate adulticides, including both sprays and baits, may be used to control adult fly populations.

 40K145 Operations - Fly Bait Stations

Inspector Comments: Observed fly bait stations with dry attractant and not being maintained. Maintain fly bait 

stations in an operable condition and maintenance routinely.

Comply by: 6/12/2015

Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0919 (a)

Not In Compliance

Description:  Fly bait stations, when required by DEHS and approved by DEHS, shall be maintained in an operable condition on each cage operation type 

ranch or other fly breeding place. The number of fly bait stations shall be determined by DEHS.

 40K146 Operations - Fly Breeding Hazard

Inspector Comments: Observed general practices throughout the chicken ranch that is causing a fly breeding 

hazard such as multiple water leaks, improper maintenance of fly bait stations, inadequate adulticide methods, 

and improper documentation of pesticide logs. Immediate action must be taken.

Comply by: 6/18/2015

Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0912

Not In Compliance

Description:  The accumulation, existence or maintenance of any substance, matter, material, or condition resulting or likely to result in the breeding of flies 

in an amount or manner such as to endanger public health or safety, or to create unreasonable interference with the comfortable enjoyment and use of life 

and property by others.
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 40PT20 Pyrenone 25-5 - Aventis

Inspector Comments: Wind Speed: 1-5 MPH

Application Rate: 9 oz/min

Weather: 70 degrees, inversion layer

Compliance Date: Not Specified

Reference  -  

Not In Compliance

Description:  

 40V003 Duty to Abate - Fly Breeding

Inspector Comments: Observed violations that are the source of fly breeding. This facility shall adulticide twice 

a day within the chicken houses until the San Bernardino County Mosquito and Vector Control Program 

determines that the fly population has significantly decreased. Continue larvicide methods and all other 

preventative measures to reduce fly breeding.

This agency will continue to adulticide the ranch to reduce the adult fly population. Daily billable inspections will 

be conducted  until this agency determines that the ranch can maintain compliance. Each inspection will be 

billed at the county rate of $245/hr.

Comply by: 6/25/2015

Violation Reference  -  SBCC - 33.0903

Not In Compliance

Violation Description:  It shall be unlawful for any person or entity to create or allow the existence of a public nuisance as defined in this Article. 33.0902 

Definitions:

     PUBLIC NUISANCE.  For the purposes of this Article means any of the following:

          (1)     (A)     Any breeding place for mosquitoes, flies, rats, or other vectors of public health importance which exists by reason of any use made of the 

land on which it is found, or of any artificial change in its natural condition. Presence of immature arthropods of public health importance shall constitute 

prima facie evidence that a place is a breeding place for arthropods. The presence of rodent droppings, trails, or evidence of feeding activity, shall constitute 

prima facie evidence that a place is a breeding place for rats.

          (2)     Water which is a breeding place for mosquitoes, flies, or other arthropods of public health importance.

     VECTOR.  Any animal capable of transmitting the causative agent of human disease or capable of producing human discomfort or injury, including, but 

not limited to, mosquitoes, flies, fleas, ticks, mites, and rats, but not including any domesticated animal.

 Overall Inspection Comments

Adult musca and fannia population on the ranch is high.

Larval fannia population is moderate.

Larval musca population is high.

Many water leaks from broken water cups and leaking pipes throughout the ranch.

The ranch is not in compliance and this inspection will be billed at the county rate of $245/hr. The next reinspection date 

is 06/12/15.

Current health permit is paid, however there is an outstanding balance of $245 from previous billable inspections. Pay 

immediately.

This agency will continue to adulticide the ranch to reduce the adult fly population. Daily billable inspections will be 

conducted  until this agency determines that the ranch can maintain compliance. Each inspection will be billed at the 

county rate of $245/hr.

An Office Hearing has been scheduled for Wednesday June 17, 2015 at Yucaipa City Hall in Conference Room A. The 

address is 34272 Yucaipa Blvd. Yucaipa, CA 92399.

Contact Supervisor Jennifer Osorio at 800-442-2283 with questions or concerns.
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